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DEEP W ILD CAT 
IS SCHEDULED IN
SCHLEICHER COUNTY

Toklan Royalty Corporation and 
J. G. Catlett of Tulsa have filed 
application to drill a 5,800-foot rot
ary wildcat in South-Central Sch
leicher County as their No. 1 C. C. 
McBurnett.

Location will be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 11, 
block L, GH&SA survey and on a 
160-acre lease.

Drilling will begin at once. 
Ground elevation is 2,347 feet. The 
project will test the Strawn.

The wildcat is being as a result 
of a deal worked up by Charles W. 
Shelton and Arthur R. Brown of 
San Angelo. They took a farmout 
from George Edward Day of 
Springfield, 111., on a checkerboard- 
ed spread of 1,020 acres in section 
4, 11, 5, and 10, Block L, GH&SF 
survey, then turned it to Toklan and 
Catlett to drill. He retained an 
override and acreage.

No. 1 McBurnett will be three and 
one-quarter miles east and slightly 
north of the nearest oil production 
in the Page (Strawn) field.

Taylor Oil & Gas Company of 
San Angelo will drill No. 1 Lindsey 
H. Hicks as a 6,500-foot wildcat in 
the northeast portion of Schleicher 
County, 16 miles northeast of Eldo
rado.

The project is 1,980 feet from 
south and west lines of section 73, 
block M, GH&SA survey. Tucker 
Drilling Company has the contract.

Location is three-quarters mile 
northwest of Phillips Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Weddell, abandoned 
Strawn discovery. That well was 
completed in 1946 for a daily pump
ing potential of. 35 barrels. The 
Strawn was topped at 5,620 feet 
and the Ellenburger at 6,090 feet, 
elevation 2,392 feet.

Wesley West No. 7 Christina 
Mittel has, been completed as a new 
oiler in the Neva West (Strawn) 
field of Central-North Schleicher 
County.

The oiler was finaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 431 barrels of

5-gravity oil through an 18/64- 
^ ^ ich  tubing choke and from perfor

ations at 6,392-424 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 950-1 and tubing pressure 
725 pounds. Pay was acidized with 
500 gallons.

American Republics Corporation 
and The Ohio Oil Company each 
staked location for a project in the 
Hulldale (Strawn) area of Central- 
North Schleicher County, 10 miles 
north of Eldorado.

.American Republics will dig No. 
2 W. H. McClatchy as a 6,850-ioot 
test 1,403 feet from north and 3,17)0 
feet from east lines of section 83, 
block LL, TC survey.

Ohio will dig No. 19 T. W. Thom
son as a 5,900-foot test 1,520 feet 
from north and 924 feet from east 
lines of section 81, block TT, TC 

i survey. Ohio No. 18 is undergoing 
completion this week.
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Garys Move To Houston
Charles Gary, who has been with 

Shell less than a year, working out 
of Eldorado, is moving to Houston, 
to continue with his work in the 
Corrosion department. As there is 

■ probability of advancement for Mr. 
Gary there, the couple decided to 
buy a residence, and were in Hous
ton part of this week for that pur
pose.

: Mr. Gary has a Master’s degree, 
; and is a former teacher in the Eldo- 
j rado school system. Mrs. Gary also 
taught in Eldorado High School two 

' years.
Tonight, at 7:30 at the Methodist 

Church, there will bq christening 
services for the Garys’ baby daugh
ter Jessica Maurine. This will be a 
feature of the closing service of 
the Methodist Stewardship Revival. 
Here as a guest in the Garys’ home, 
and to attend the christening ser
vices is Mrs. Gary’s mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Roberts of Brady. Mrs. Rob
erts is placing her Brady property 
on the market and expects to move 
to Houston where the Garys will 
live and where she also has a sister.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Gary, who 
is a speech major, addressed the 
Lions Club in Sonora on socialism, 
stressing socialized medicine; she 
has been invited to appear before 
the Rotary Club in San Angelo on 
the 31st with the same message.

Mrs. Gary and the children will 
visit Mrs. Roberts in Brady a week 
while Chuck completes moving ar
rangements and has their new 
house ready for occupancy.

Post Script
j

' ATTEND BOARD MEETING 
I Mrs. Edwin Jackson and Mrs., Ar- 
! thur Mund attended a board meet
ing Monday in Abilene of Sixth 
District Federated Woman’s Clubs.

NEW BABIES
Born, on the 11th, at Sonora Hos

pital, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Glasscock. She weighed six 

| pounds and 10 ounces at birth and 
l̂ has been named Teresa Ann. Her 
arrival confers the title of grand
parents upon Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham for the first time. Other 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Glasscock of Sonora; great 
grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. Hop 
Cheatham of this county. The 

I young mother is the former Fern 
J Cheatham, and the family live in 
Sonora. Mrs. Cheatham has been 
with Fern and her family the past 

! week.

DROUTH EMERGENCY HAY 
There have been 81 cars, about 

1000 tons of all classes of hay re
ceived under the emergency hay 
program up to October 20th. Orders 
for about 2500 tons have been re
ceived in the county office to date. 
More mixed hay is being received 
than legume and on all future or
ders mixed hay will have to be sub
stituted for legume in many cases 
if the orders are filled.

Truman Biggs Plays 
On SAC Football Team

TRUMAN BIGGS

Truman Biggs continues to make 
good in football, according to re
ports from SAC, where Truman, 
18-year-old graduate of EHS, is 
now a Freshman. He won All Dis
trict honors while he played, on the 
Eldorado team.

Coach Max Baumgartner says of 
him; “Truman is our leading de
fensive guard mainstay. A boy with 
excellent character, a great heart, 
and plenty of ability, he should go 
a long way in the field of football. 
He was bothered earlier this season 
with injuires but is ready to roll 
now. We are looking for plenty o f 
praise about this big boy."

| Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kent and 
i Mrs. Ray Boyer and son were in 
j Brady Monday to visit the women’s 
sister, Mrs. Enoch Hutchinson of 
Eden and her new daughter. The 
baby, who was born on the 18th to 
the Hutchinsons in a Brady hospi
tal, weighed seven pounds and 14 
ounces at birth and has been named 

| Martha Ann. The young mother is 
the former Faye Steepler, who has 
visited here often.

Margaret Olga Laura is the name 
given the new daughter born Sat
urday, October 18, in a Hondo hos
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ray 
Thigpen. She weighed seven pounds 
and 12 ounces at birth. The baby, 

I whose mother is the former Eliza
beth Reber, has three grandparents, 
Mrs. Harold Reber of Hondo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thigpen of 
Schleicher county, and a great 
grandmother Motto, of near Hondo. 
The Thigpens, accompanied-by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Lewis of San 
Angelo, spent the week end in 
Hondo visiting the family.

Leslie Jean is the name given to 
the new daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Nixon in San Angelo 
Oct. 19. There are three other child
ren in the family, Jorgi and Reg
inald Lagow and Susie Nixon.

Grandparents of the infant are 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barr of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Paul Nixon of Eldo
rado. Mother and baby came home 
Tuesday from the hospital. Leslie 
Jean weighed seven pounds at mrth.

With the arrival of Tommie Al- 
ine’s son in Midland Memorial Hos
pital October 7, Mrs. Sadie David
son is grandmother again. The baby 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Brevard of Andrews, weighed six 
pounds and eight ounces at birth, 
and has been named Victor Lawton. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Davidson of 
Eldorado and J. P. Brevard of 
Talpa, and greats are Mrs. B. K. 
Cheek of Eldorado and Mrs. George 
Davidson of Cedarhurst, Long Is
land. Mr. Brevard is employed with 
Stanolind. Mrs. Davidson spent 
four days recently with her daugh
ter and family. She took her mother 
as far as Hobbs, visiting her for
mer roomers, Mr, and Mrs. Wallace 
Gore and two children There, Mrs. 
Cheek going on to Melrose to visit 
a sister Mrs. Lizzie Green.

By 4:00 Wednesday afternoon 
there had been 21 applications for 
absentee ballots here. This indicates 
a good vote and a lot of interest in 
the coming Presidential election.

Which reminds us: The 18-page 
edition of the Eldorado Success, 
featuring Oil Progress week, and 
the ballots for the. voting boxes of 
this county, all came off the presses 
in the office of the Success last 
week. The crew, all THREE of us, 
were pretty well worn out by the 
time that was all over.

Quite a few kind words have 
been said about the Oil Progress 

1 edition—and the ballots came out 
on time— and the crew lived thru 
it! And everyone is glad it is ov;r.

Also we had more bounce left 
than we’d bargained on— enough 
anyway to start already to talk 
about next year’s Oil Progress edi
tion, and mJke note of ways in 
which we can make it better! There 
will be more oil too to tell about.

—ps—
Around 38 per cent of the county 

and state taxes have been paid to 
date, according to records in the 
tax assessor and collector’s office. 
Out of a total of $167,078.99, the 
amount paid up to Wednesday 
night was $63,927.57.

This may interest Success read
ers: only 72 poll taxes have been 
paid to date, indicating that voters 
don’t expect anything very exciting 
to happen to get out the vote next 
year.

—ps—
Among new families here—or 

families moving—are W. M. Dag- 
ley, in Crosby unit No. 1; Mrs. Mae 
Mercer, back in her own residence, 
Mrs. Kenneth Love, occupying a 
Gus Love house for about two 
months while the family built' a 
new house in Midland; Charles R. 
Oneal in Marvin McDonald rent 
house; R. B. Bohannon, in Crosby 
unit No. 3; Chester C. Brown, in 
C. L. Martin Sr., rent house; Tom 
Dagley, in Vernie Humphrey ap
artment; E. L. Byrd, Woodward 
rent house; Brady family, in the 
Eaton apartment.

— ps—
D. C. O. Wilson, who served 

under Dwight Eisenhower during 
World War 1, had an opportunity 
to shake hands with the general 
at the airport in San Antonio last 
week. Mrs. Wilson accompanied her 
husband to San Antonio and the 
two later heard his address. Quite 
a few First Campers were there to 
greet the general in addition to Mr. 
Wilson. The Wilsons report that 
the general had a most cordial i-e-

'53 MODEL DODGES 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
PARKER MOTOR CO. .

The most dramatic chang'es in 
the 38-year histdry of the Dodge 
passenger car was unveiled here 
today when Dodge Division of 
Chrysler Corporation introduced its 
sensational 1953 “ action car.’’

The new, completely restyled 
Dodge with a powerful 140-horse
power Red Ram V-Eight engine 
went on display in the showroom of 
Earl Parker Motors this morning.

A six and an 8-cylinder mode! are 
on display.

Sweeping changes in both styling 
and chassis features ulus the unpre
cedented efficiency of the new en
gine are announced by Earl Parker.

The 140-horsepower Red Ram V- 
Eight engine is featured in the Cor
onet series, while the popular and 
dependable six cylinder engine is 
retained in the Meadowbrook and 
Meadowbrook Special series. The 
Wayfarer is not included in tne 
1953 Dodge lineup.

Parker, who handles both Ply
mouth and Dodge cars, reports that 
the '53 Plymouths will make their 
appearance much later in the year.

Harvey Dannheims Sell 
Laundry and Station,
To Move To San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dannheim, 
owners and operators of the Mag
nolia station and laundry here the 
past several months, have disposed 
of the station and laundry and this 
week end are moving to San Angelo 
where Mr. Dannheim will be em
ployed at Goodfellow AFB.

The station here will be closed 
for a time and will probably be 
taken over later by Sinclair, it was 
stated.

The Dannheims will be at home 
at 3610 Sprague in the Lakeview 
addition, and their three school-age 
children, Clarice, Noel, and Sammy, 
will enroll in the Lakeview school. 
Their older son Lawrence, who 
graduated from high school here 
last spring, is with a Superior Oil 
Co. crew working out of Ozona.

LIONS CLUB
Rev. Roy H. May, speaker here 

this week for the Stewardship Re
vival at the Methodist Church, was 
guest speaker at yesterday's Lions 
club meeting. He was introduced 
by Rev. Doyle Morton.

ception in the Alamo City and that 
he was enthusiastically cheered 
wherever he went.

J. FORREST RUNGE
E. E. F O S T E R ________
B. E. M O O R E ________
ARCHIE M IT T E L ____
FORD BOULW ARE . . .

_____  CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
SECRETARY, KNICKERBOCKER

_____ _____ MEMBER, ELDORADO
___J_____ MEMBER, ELDORADO
_________MEMBER, CHRISTOVAL

The benefits of soil and water 
conservation practices applied and 
maintained have been realized by 
most every1 farmer and rancher co
operating with the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation District.

On farm land increased produc
tion is noted the first year where 
cultivated land is farmed on the 
contour. Since contour farming 
does not require any additional 
farm equipment and very little, if 
any, extra farming cost, it is nor
mally the first conservation prac
tice applied by farmers. The bene
fits from contour farming can be 
seen, from a soil and moisture 
standpoint, even before a crop has 
been planted or harvested. This can 
be done after a rain by inspecting 
a field that is bedded on the con
tour. With the rows on the contour 
(water level) each row acts as a 
little terrace to hold the water that 
falls above it. Since moisture is one 
of the important factors in crop 
production, it is easy to see the 
benefits of holding the water by 
contour farming.

Since contour rows will not hold 
all the water in the big rains, level 
terraces are needed to conserve 
the maximum amount of soil and

water. The level terraces, construc
ted to a wide base and needed 
height as determined by the slope 
of the land, catch the water and 
hold it after the contour rows are 
full. This water held on the land 
goes into the soil and is available 
later for growing crops.

The increase in per acre yield, 
with level terraces to conserve soil 
and moisture, has been realized by 
numerous farmers of the Eldorado- 
Divide SCD. Cooperators, by con
tinuing to construct terraces on 
their land, show further that they 
see the benefits, as well as the need, 
of a good terrace system in a well 
rounded soil and water conservation 
program.

Since water is one of the big 
factors in crop production in the 
District, it is easy to understand 
why all water that falls should be 
held. When we consider that one 
acre inch of water contains 27,152 
gallons there is no question that 
terraces are needed in a well round
ed soil and water conservation pro
gram. Each terrace stores several 
acre inches of water. The number 
of acre inches of water held by each 
terrace varies with the slope of 
land, height o f terrace and end 
closures.

1952 COTTON ACREAGE

Eotton acreage history for 1952 
eing- requested from cotton far

mers. All farmers who planted cot
ton in 1951 are being mailed a card 
for reporting cotton acreage. Any 
one who planted cotton in 1952 and 
does not receive a card should con' 
tact the PMA office at soon as 
possible. The acreage history will 
be kept on record foY use. in case 
of future cotton allotments.

Rudd Rancher Nearly 
Severs His Leg Tuesday 
In Power Saw Accident

Reuben Reynolds, age about 34, 
received serious injuries while cut
ting brush on the Reynolds place 
in the Rudd Community at about 
1:00 Tuesday afternoon, and is be
ing treated in the hospital in 
Sonora.

Mr. Reynolds and his employee 
Tobe White were cutting trees, 
using a portable motor saw on 
wheels. The accident occurred when 
a tree suddenly pulled Reynolds 
into the saw, which cut into his leg 
below the knee, the blade going 
entirely through one bone and part 
way through the other. Tobe pulled 
him away from the saw thereby 
probably preventing more serious 
injuries.

Tobe drove the pickup bringing 
the injured man toward Eldorado, 
relatives accompanying them. Dr. 
Wm. Lindsey and his assistant who 
had been notified, met them on 
the way and drove with him to 
Sonora for hospitalization.

He has had several blood trans
fusions, as the wound bled profuse
ly, and he has also been in consider
able pain, but doctors assure rela
tives that there is probability of 
saving the leg.

Local relatives and a number of 
friends have called at the hospital 
since the accident occurred.

LETS TALK

i/vssrocK
BY TED GOULDV,

LIVESTOCK—Gouldy . .  CenJpdM
FORT WORTH— Most hearten

ing news to livestock producers in 
weeks was the rally of cow prices 
at Fort Worth late last week and 
which carried over into Monday’s 
trade. Cows sold Monday $1 to $2 
above the low time last week. There 
was a better feel to the trade, 
though stocker demand remained 
very dull, and some signs of im
proving stocker demand at north-! 
ern points were encouraging.

Lighter runs of sheep around the 
market circle set off a little rally 
in the sheep yards at Fort Worth 
Monday. . Some lambs and some 
ewes sold 50 cents higher.

Hogs opened the week with a 25 
cents higher to 25 cents lower mar
ket to top at $18.50 to $19 at Fort 
Worth. It was notable that hogs 
closed at the day’s low points here 
and at other major markets. Sows 
drew $14 to $17.

The stronger tone to the market 
at Fort Worth and at other points 
around the market circle was par
ticularly good news since October’s 
twin goblins, deteriorating ranges 
and heavy receipts, plumped calves 
and sheep to the lowest levels for 
the current crop and to the lowest 
point since OPA controls were re
moved in October, 1946, just a week 
ago.

EAGLES OUTPLAYED  
BY M ENARD TO 
A SCORE OF 20-0

The final score was Menard 20, 
Eldorado 0, when the whistle blew 
at Menard last Friday night. The 
Eagles played a good defensive 
game throughout, but they were 
out-weighed and out-played.

From the middle of the first 
quarter until the latter part of the 
4th quarter the score stood 6 to 0, 
and there was a time or two when 
it looked like the Eagles might tie 
it up; but they never did have quite 
enough power, or luck.

The game started with Menard 
receiving and bringing the ball up 
to their 15. They then followed up 
with 6 first downs which brought 
the ball up into the pay zone where 
they lost it on downs. Eldorado 
fumbled on their first play; Men
ard recovered on our six, and then 
went over for a touchdown. It was 
all very efficiently done.

From there on it was more of 
a see-saw game; both teams doing 
their share of fumbling, but with 
Menard picking up most of the 1st 
downs. Near the end of the second 
quarter Menard had again steam
rollered up to our goal line, where 
the Eagles were saved by the half.

In the third quarter Eldorado 
picked up about the same number 
of first downs as did the Yellow- 
jackets. Thqre was a flock of in
complete passes and fumbles on 
both sides which continued up into 
the 4th quarter.

Somewhere along there the Eag
les recovered a Jacket fumble, and 
then made two first downs in suc
cession. It looked like they were 
rolling, until the inevitable hap
pened— Menard intercepted one of 
our passes, and put them down on 
the Eagles’ 24. About that time 
Craig was injured and taken out 
of the game, and in two more plays 
Menard went over for their second 
touchdown; also making the extra 
point. /  »

By that time the steam was pret
ty well gone from the Eagles. They 
received their last kickoff, made a 
first down, and then were forced to 
kick out. There was still time for 
Menard to run three plays, each 
good for a first down, and the 
fourth one put them over the goal 
line. They also ran the extra point, 
making it 20-0.

Boys injured were Frank Edr.iis- 
ton, Billy G. Edmiston, and PinK- 
ney Craig. Frank will be out for 
the season, but Craig and Billy- 
Gene Edmiston will be ready by 
Friday.

Junction Here Tomorrow
This Friday they face a similar 

situation, only worse. The Junction 
Eagles are larger and have two of 
the best backs in the state, it is 
reported. They beat Sonora Friday 
27-13 without much trouble.

The possible starting lineup this 
Friday for Eldorado Eagles will be: 
Humphrey, Pennington, D o y l e ,  
Stanford, Holcomb, Bearce, Cheek, 
Perry, Billy Gene Edmiston, Pink
ney Craig, and Billy Jack Ether- 
edge.

Game time is 7:30.

Mrs. Emma Bradshaw and O. B. 
Bradshaw were among the local 
relatives who attended the funeral 
in' Menard of the five-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cox of Okla
homa, victim of polio. One of the 
boy’s twin sisters, age 3, also has 
had polia but is improving.

Gulf Consignee Ernest Finnigan 
and several of his dealers from 
Eldorado and Sonora attended a 
Gulf meeting Monday night at San 
Angelo.

Good and choice slaughter steers j 
and yearlings sold for $23 to $31, i 
and common to medium sorts sold 
for $13 to $21, with cutter grades at 
$10 to $13. Fat cows sold for $12.50 
to $15.50 and some heiferettes top- 
pet at $18. Canners and cutters sold 
for $8 to $13, few under $8. Bulls 
drew mostly $10 to $17, a few best 
to $18 and above.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
sold mostly at $16 to $22 and a ! 
few fancy heavies of 500 to 600 
pounds drew $22 to $26 and better 
in the baby beef class. Common and 
medium slaughter calves drew $12 
to $16 and culls sold for $10 to $12. 
Choice stocker steer calves and 
steer yearlings sold at $22 down, 
sparingly, mostly $21 down. A few 
cows went back to the country at 
$12 to $16.

Slaughter ewes sold from $3.50 
to $5.25 at the close, with old we
thers from $7 down. Yearlings 
cashed at $6.50 jo $16, and fat 
lambs sold from $23 downward. 
Feeder and stocker lambs sold 
from $8 to $17, with cull slaughter 
lambs from $6.50 to $8. Old bucks 
sold from $3.50 to $4.50.

SURPRISE! SURPRISE!
If you were a Schleicher 

County rancher who had been 
putting in the past two years 
and a half “dry ranching” —  
and you suddenly • found a 
watermelon on your place, 
wouldn’t you be surprised?

That is what happened to 
J. H. Wagley, who lives on his 
ranch a short distance from 
the city limits on the San 
Angelo Highway.

He found the vine with a 
good-sized watermelon on it, 
growing “volunteer” around 
the base of his butane tank 
north of his house. The vine 
had found a little pile of dirt, 
and was growing in that. The 
melon weighed 44 pounds 
when Wagley finally picked 
it, after watering it a little 
while to coax out a little 
extra growth. Two other mel
ons on the same vine had 
rotted, but the ripe one has a 
nice dark green rind and 
looks like an unusually heal
thy specimen.

Wagley is so proud of it he 
doesn’t want to cut into it!
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Credit Plan
PAY W EEKLY OR MONTHLY W HILE YOU W EAR

Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
A  Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

_____ President
Vice President
_______Cashier
_Asst. Cashier
___Bookkeeper
___Bookkeeper

J. E. Hill____________
W. O. Alexander_____
Leslie Baker_________
Mrs. A. G. McCormack.
Howard Parker_______
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner___

BANKING HOURS
________ 9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
---------------- 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Week Days. 
Saturdays-.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

'
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GUILD TO MEET
The Eldorado Guild of St. John's 

Episcopal church will meet this 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Willoughby. Members will meet at 
10:00 at the post office as usual.

Fishing at Buchanan were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Laymon Hazelwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Hazelwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Andrews.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Ew
ing Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ewing, their son. who were on 
their way to Fort Bliss where Ben 
is taking a government course in 
hydraulic engineering.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander 
spent several days in Snyder visit
ing relatives. Mrs. W. H. McClat- 
chy accompanied them to Snyder 
and her son Cecil brought her 
home.

Mrs. Ed Hill is doing as well as 
can be expected, following major 
surgery Monday morning at Clinic 
Hospital in San Angelo. Because of 
the seriousness, of the operation, 
requiring five hours on the operat
ing table, she has been very ill, but 
her condition is reported to be sat
isfactory.

FIRST BAPTIST BUSINESS 
WOMEN MEET ON MONDAY

The Carrol Ratliff home was the 
meeting place for the Business Wo
men’s Circle of the First Baptist 
Church Monday evening. After the 
buffet supper, Mrs. Ross DeLozier 
gave a book review.

SCHOOL NEWS

We, of the Eldorado High School 
Band would like to thank the REA 
and West Texas Utilities Company 
ofr their contributions to the Band 
Fund. With the help of this your 
Eagle Band had a most enjoyable 
time in Austin Saturday.

The Eldorado Eagle Band had & 
most' profitable and enjoyable time 
in Austin last Saturday. Besides 
marching in the parade, of which 
there were 137 other bands. ' we 
also went through the State Capi
tol and saw the Texas-Arkansas 
football game. The band left Austin 
at 5:30 and arrived here tired and 
sleepy at about 12:00 p.m.

The highlight of the half-time 
performance this Friday night at 
the game with Junction will be the 
crowning of the football sweet
heart, pep squad sweetheart, and 
the Eldorado Band sweetheart.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
§2.30 —  Eldorado Success.

m w  in m t iiu m s 'n  i t  
HEAVY?MILKERS

Purina Milking Ration 

lor high production^"

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers.
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON.

ELDORADO W OOL CO M PA N Y
m v . v . v Bw A v 8m w .
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| Methodist Notes |
V------------------------------------------------------------------ /

Rev. H. T. Arnold, of San Angelo, 
Field Secretary of the United Texas 
Drys, will speak at the evening 
service at the Methodist Church, 
presenting the cause of the United 
Texas Drys both from an educa
tional and inspirational viewpoint.

A large crowd is expected at this 
meeting in view of the importance 
of his message and its timeliness 
in today’s state and national pic
ture.

The pastor, Rev. Doyle Morton, 
will conduct morning services as 
usual ,then at night will be in Son
ora to begin a four-day Steward
ship revival in the Sonora Method
ist church, assisting the pastor, 
Rev. W. H. Marshall, in the launch
ing of the Stewardship movement 
in that church.

The first phase- of the Steward
ship campaign was the five-day 
.Stewardship Revival, which closes 
tonight at the local Methodist 
Church. . Inspirational m e s sages 
have been delivered by the visiting 
minister, Rev. Roy H. May, of 
Brady, each of sermons stressing 
some phase of stewardship. Inter
est in the meeting has been good 
and members have received in these 
five evening sessions a good start 
on their new four-year Stewardship 
campaign.

The next step will be under direc
tion of the Stewardship Committee, 
members of which will meet Sun
day afternoon at the church, and 
start on their program of every- 
member canvass and visitation. 
They will call on families as they 
can during the coming weeks.

A goal of 50 percent increase in 
attendance at Sunday School and 
church has been set.

A Methodist family leaving Eldo
rado are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gary 
and two children, who are moving 
this week to Houston. The Garys 
have been active in church and 
Sunday school work since they 
moved here over two years ago; 
Mr. Gary has been Sunday School 
superintendent, and both he and 
Mrs. Gary have helped promote 
many of the church’s activities. A 
“ going away” gift has been pres
ented to the family by their Meth
odist friends.

At the Layman’s service Sunday 
morning, Edward Meador was prin
cipal speaker. In his address he 
stressed the responsibilities of lay
men, their duties as working mem
bers of the church, and the many 
opportunities ofr service for people 
of all ages and talents. The other 
laymen participating in the pro
gram were Elmer Peters, who in
troduced the speaker and other 
numbers preceding! the address, and 
Harold Hunt who offered prayer.

Mrs. Fred Watson has gone to 
Kilgore accompanied by her sister 
Mrs. E.> D. Otis of Fredericksburg, 
to visit their mdther Mrs. May 
Clark.

■Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chrestman 
have returned from an eleven-day 
vacation trip to Wichita Falls, Holi
day, Nocona, Taft, Port Lavaca, 
Corpus Christi and other places. 
They report seeing the Peewee- 
Sinton game at Taft.

Right down to the smallest model

Only GMC builds'em 
"Big-Truck"rugged/

G M C  is the only manufacturer to en
gineer its lightest-weight models with 
all five of the “ heavy-duty” features 
most other manufacturers reserve 
for “ big trucks only.”

Even in the lightest G M C  pickup 
truck, you’ll find a sturdy truck-built 
engine protected by many of the same 
extra-value features that go into the 
big 200-horsepower G M C ’s: Tocco- 
Hardened crankshaft, airplane-type 
main and rod bearings, full-floating 
piston pins, rifle-drilled connect
ing rods and full-pressure lubrica

tion all the way to the piston pins.
There’s the same “ extra” engineering 
that means extra years of trouble-free 
service in the chassis, too—a deep, 
rigid frame riding on long “ pillow- 
action springs,” and real “ truck-size”  
brakes that respond to a nudge of 
the pedal.

W hy not come in and drive one? 
Even the steering mechanism — 
which operates in a bed of recirculat
ing ball bearings—is the best in the 
business. Whatever size truck you 
need, you can ’t beat a GMCl

A product o f General Motors

Watch the TV Football Game of the Week Every Saturday on NBC  Television.

GASOLINE— 4,800 GVW TO 90,000 GCWl 
DIESEL — 19,S00 GVW TO 100,000. GCW

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
You’ll do better on a used truck with your GM C dealer \ --Tvy-sjj

Visitors in the Victor Sauer home 
Saturday and Sunday were Mrs. 
Sauer’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Eisenbach and 
two children of San Angjelo.

The Doyle Gillispie family went 
to Stamford where Mr. Gillispie 
had a tonsilectomy. Mrs. Gillispie 
and the children, Becky and Debby, 
visited relatives there also. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Henderson re
turned home Monday night from 
a 12-day vacation trip in Amarillo 
where they visited their son and 
family and Mr. Henderson accom
panied a group on a hunting trip.

Mrs. Ora Davis spent from Fri
day to Monday , in Ozona with her 
daughter Mrs. Bud Russell and her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, and Mrs. 
Marion Wade attended a singing 
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs a n d ^ ^  
Kenneth spent the weekend in A us-^P* 
tin, where they visited relatives, 
including a sister, Mrs. Sam Stone, 
who has been ill. They returned 
home Sunday.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
A.c.t of March 3, 1887.

I '

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead__________ Editor
Bill Gunstead------Associate Editor

Any. erroneous reflection uj$on the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be firladlv 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

a young 
girl’s 
fancy turns 

to Cooking

Notice of entertainments wtiere a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, reso^tions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for «»t 
the regular rates.

The modern Electric Range is truly 
automatic. The automatic clock 
timer starts the oven, shuts it off 
when things are done— while you 
are doing other work, or just re
laxing.

For real convenience and economy 
the deep-well cooker can’t be beat. 
You can warm rolls, make stews 
and soups, bake beans, even cook 
complete meals in this wonderful 
cooker.

On an Electric Range, cake icing can be prejpared in a regular 
saucepan. N o double boiler needed because the heat’s so evenly 
measured and distributed. N o scouring the bottom o f the pan, 
either, because there’s no flame or soot.

"Yes, Judy, cooking on our Electric Range is 
exciting! Electric cooking is so clean, so fast 
and so easy!
"And we certainly make the best use o f  our ! 
Electric Range to cook complete meals . . . Dad 
sure loves those delicious roasts, tasty pies and 
cakes, and he’s proud of those economy meals. Our 
food tastes better, cooks easier, and we save time 
and energy, too. By the way, dear —  those cake 
layers should be ready by now. That bell you just 
heard was the automatic reminder. It’s saying, 
'Cake’s done!’
"Y ou  might say that our Electric Range is like an 
automatic cook. It does the work, and you don’t 
have to worry about it. .
"Another nice thing, you don’ t have to clean the 
kitchen so often, because there’s no smoke and 
no soot. The kitchen stays cooler, too, because the 
heat goes into the food, not the air.”

D ID  Y O U  K N O W . . .
with an Electric Range you can:

Melt chocolate squares in waxed paper on a surface 
unit. . .  save natural vitamins and minerals by 
cooking vegetables with very little water . . . roast 
meats perfectly with a minimum of shrinkage . . . 
pop corn or sterilize baby’s bottles in the 
deep-well cooker . . . have delicious "charcoal-type”  
broiling with no flame ? Did you know that 
housewives everywhere are switching to Electric 
Cooking, the modern way?

Mother Knows B es t . . .  o f  Course, i t ’s Electric!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

a
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IN THE MATTER OF THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF

MRS. MABEL PARKER
TREASURER, SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS

IN THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS 

OCTOBER 13 TERM, 1952

On this 13th day of October, A. D. 1952 in Regular Session of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Schleicher County, Texas, came on for examination the Quarterly Report of Mrs. 
Mabel Parker, Treasurer of Schleicher County, Texas, for the period beginning on the 
1st day of July A. D. 1952, and ending on the 30th day of September A. D. 1952, filed) 
herein on the 3rd day of October A. D. 1'952 and the same having been compared and 
examined by the Court, and found to be correct, IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved, and it appearing to the Court that 
during said time the said County Treasurer had received for account and credit of, and 
paid out of each of the several County funds, the amount set forth, and leaving balance 
to each of said funds, as follows, towit:

Balance Jury Fund as per last report________________________
To amount received---------------------------------------------------------------

Total Credit________________________________________
By Amount paid out_______________________________ ------ v------

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952_

To amount received___________________ :----------------------------------
Total Credit________________________________________

By Amount paid out________________________________________-
Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952_

Balance General Fund as per last report______________________
To amount received,--------------------------------------------------------------

Total Credit________________________________________
By Amount paid out________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952.

Balance Permanent Improvement Fund as per last report-------
To amount received----------------- -----------------------------------------—

Total Credit____ :_____________________ ____:-------------
By Amount paid out________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952-

Balance R & B Special Fund as per last report-----------------------
To amount received_____________________________________ - —

Total Credit________,________________________________
To amount transferred, Order Comr. Court___________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952 _

Balance Farm To Market Fund as per last report____________
To amount received__________________________________________

Total Credit________________________________________
By Amount paid out______1__________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952-

Balance Lateral Road Fund as per last report_________________
Amount received since last report-------------------------------------------

Total Credit_________________________________________
By Amount Paid Out-------------------;-------------------------------- .---------

Balance Courthouse Impr. Fund as-per last report----------------------------
To amount received_________________________________ _______________

Total Credit_______________________________________________
By Amount paid out___________________________;-------------------------

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952----------

Balance Park Bond Int. & Sinking Fund as per last report----------------
To amount received________________________________________________

Total Credit_________________________ _____________________
By Amount paid out_______________________________________________

Leaving ,and showing to credit September 30th, 1952----------

Balance Courthouse Impr. Bond Int. & Sink. Fund as per last reporti.
To amount received________________________________________________

Total Credit_______________________________________________
By Amount paid out____________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952_______

Balance 1950 Road Bond Int. & Sink. Fund as per last report------------
To amount received------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -

Total Credit_______________________________________________
By Amount paid out________ _______________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952----------

Balance Fire Equip. Bond Int. & Sink. Fund____i ----------------------------
To amount received________ _______________________________________

Total t Credit______________________________________________
By Amount paid out_______________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952______

Balance Fire Equipment Fund as per last report____________________
To amount received_________ _______________________________________

Total Credit______________________________________________
By Amount paid out______________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952______

Balance Officers Salary Fund as per last report____________________
To amount received_______________________________________________

Total Credit______________________________________________
By Amount paid out______________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952______

Balance Road Warrants Int. & Sinking Fund as per last report__ .
To amount received_______________________________________________

Total Credit______________________________________________
By Amount paid out______________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30th, 1952______

Balance 1945 Road Bond Int. & Sink. Fund as per last report_______
To amount received_______________________________________________

Total Credit______________________________________________
By Amount paid out______________________________________________

Leaving and showing to credit September 30, 1952_______

2631.16
2185.00
446.1§

2955.84 
None

2955.84 
4.16

2951.68

3812.64
1095.71
490&.35
4695.98
212.37

2894.44
18.30

2912.74 
490.00

2422.74

3508.41
1.65

3510.06 
None

3510.06

And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of the respective funds since 
the filing of the preceding Quarterly Report of said County Treasurer, and during the 
period above stated, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct. IT 
IS, THEREFORE, FURTHER ORDERED by the Court, that the said detailed report be, 
and the same is hereby, in all things approved, and the Clerk of this Court is hereby 
ordered to enter the said report, together with this order, upon the Minutes of the Com
missioners’ Court of Schleicher County, Texas, and that the proper credits be made in 
the accounts of the County Treasurer in accordance with this order.

Witness our hands this 13th day of October, A. D. 1952.

E. W. CRAIG, County Judge

A. J. HALBERT, Commissioner Precinct No. 1 ’
L. G. EDMISTON, Commissioner Precinct No. 2

CARROL WHITE, Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
* H. A. BELK, Commissioner Precinct No. 4

2863.40
3.33 1

2866.7S
381.82 <

2482.91

11062.19 ;
1195.43 (

12257.62 «
11953.50

304.12 j
113.64 j
153.25 ‘
266.89 i
210.00 i
56.89

2596.93 -
16.66 <

2613.59
365.48 *

2248.11

92.25 \
35.31

127.56 '
None

127.56
i

188.70 :
21.34

210.04 ,
None ;

210.04 ,

None
14630.73
14630.73

1935.30
12695.43

150.59
None

150.59 <
None .

150.59

4724.96
None \

4724.96 <
2483.75
2241.21 j

/
846.38 '

4.98 J
851.36
125.00 '
726.36 ;

1172.86 <
6.86 4

1179.72 ,
None

1179.72

2624.30
6.86

Order Your Fall and Winter Clothes N ow

See Our

Custom Display 
of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
WOOLENS

for

SUITS - TOPCOATS - SPORTSWEAR

Tailored to Order 
by

Custom Tailors Since 1895

These woolens will be shown in large lengths

Tuesday, October 28th

The goods you select will be 
hand cut and made up for you 
to your own measurements, 
styled as you prefer and skill
fully tailored by the finest 
craftsmen. More than 300 pat
terns will be on display.

Many of these distinctive fab
rics are shown only by high- 
grade merchant tailors. If you 
are looking for better fit, com
fort, and appearance in clothes, 
we suggest that you come in.

A Representative of Ed. V. Price & Co. will be here to discuss 
fabrics, styles and measurements.

Ladies’ Suits and Outercoats also Tailored to Order. i

COULTERS

RIDDLE-SHILLING  
W EDDING THURSDAY  
IN CHURCH AT OVALO

Miss Margaret Riddle of Ovalo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Riddle, became the bride of Roy 
Shilling Jr. in a ceremony Thurs
day evening at 7:00 in the Ovalo 
Methodist Church, the groom’s fa
ther, pastor of the Big Lake Meth
odist Church, officiating. Miss Jo 
Ann Stockton of Tuscola and Lloyd 
Rucker of Abilene attended the 
couple.

For the ceremony the bride wore 
a wool suit with matching taupe 
velour hat and gold nylon blouse. 
Her corsage was of white orchids.

A reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents followed the cere
mony. Among those in the house 
party were the groom’s sisters, Sue 
and Beth Shilling, and others.

A fter. a wedding trip the couple 
will live in Big Lake until the 
groom receives his orders from 
Army headquarters.

The bride was reared in Ovalo, 
and was a student at McMurry un
til the time of her marriage. The 
groom is a graduate of Mertzon 
High School, moving to Eldorado 
with the Shilling family at the 
time Rev. Shilling received his ap
pointment here. He attended Mc
Murry College at Abilene, graduat
ing last year, and serving Method
ist charges as pastor while he was 
a student in college. Because of his 
pending induction into service, he 
has spent much of this fall in Big 
Lake with the family, taking some 
post graduate college work and 
working in the county.

Bill Word Satisfied 
At Masonic Home

Bill Word seems well satisfied 
with his set-up at the Masonic 
Home at Arlington, as excerpts 
from two recent letters will show:

It is after breakfast and what a 
wonderful place, this is to live in. 
We have the most beautiful dining 
room there is in the state, and the 
room adjoining is furnished with 
the very best leather chairs and 
settees. There is so much to eat, 
and what an appetite it makes 
everyone have! Each table has a 
waitress and she is a lady from the 
Home, and it is so clean and nice.

When people have social security 
the Home takes all of the money 
except ten dollars and that is al
lowed for incidental expenses. Lots 
o f people draw an income of say 
$100 a month, and the Home gets 
all except the ten bucks, and that 
is fine.

We have a lady barber who cuts 
hair for 25 cents and shaves for 25 
cents.

Everything is nice and clean and 
it mak&s one feel so happy that he 
is one of this big family of 131 men 
and women and everybody tries to 
be nice to each other.

I have a good bed to sleep on and 
a very nice and convenient room 
with hot and cold water.

They had the first funeral at the 
Heme graveyard and it is simply 
a wonderful place to be put away 
in. The graves are side by side and 
each has a flat tombstone at the 
grave with name and years of birth 
and death.

The lady came around this morn
ing checking our Christmas wants, 
so I will get a Thermos bottle and 
a pair of new shoes for my pres
ents.

We should have put mamma here 
long years ago. Since I have been 
here I have met so rnsj-ny aged la
dies and they all say they wish they 
had come before they did, and 
would not give it up for anything.

I have at my table a very old lady 
and she is the image of mamma. 
My table is one of'three tables that 
are in front of the door for people 
who can get about and use crutches 
and walking canes and I am really 
enjoying it more each day.

The man we buried yesterday 
was Dayid Crockett and he was 
dressed in his suit that all 32nd 
degree Masons wear when they at
tend the 32 degree Lodge, and such 
a beautiful thing it was to be put 
away in.

Had a chance to go to Fort Worth 
this morning but I stayed at Home 
as I •w.'.nt to make the Dallas Fair 
Wednesoay.

Addres-:
W. R. Word 
Masonic Home 
Arlington, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keeney visited 
recently with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeney. They 
live in San Angelo.

TWO ARE HONORED
Mrs. J. F. Mayo honored her mo

ther Mrs. John Luedecke and her 
daughter Sammye, age nine, with 
a party at her home. The adults 
played “ 42” and the children played 
running games.

Pi’esent were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Belk and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Estes, Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
Mrs. Frances Mund, Mrs. Grover 
Lee Johnson, Mrs. Alma Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Draper and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Edmiston and four children and 
Vera Fae Powell.

Pecan pie, ice cream, and coffee 
was served, and the children also 
had' a wienie roast.

The party was in observance of 
the honoree’s birthday.

ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study for all ages 10 a.m.
Worship each Lord’s Day, 10:55 

a.m. Sermon topic, “ Things That 
Make a Church Strong.”

Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Ser
mon topic, “ Conversion.”

Ladies Bible Class each Monday 
afternoon at 4:00.

Devotion Service each Wednes
day at 1:00 p.m.

You are cordially invited to at
tend any or all of these services.

— Quentin A. Dunn, Minister

The Albert McGinnes family have 
returned from a vacation visit with 
relatives in Menard, Tennyson, 
Sterling City, and Midland.

WOMAN’S CLUB 
Regular meeting of the Eldo

rado Woman’s Club will be held 
Tuesday, October 28, at the Mem
orial Building, at 2:30 p.m., it is 
announced this week. Guest speaker 
will be T.-E. Holcomb, superinten
dent of Eldorado schools. Members 
invite anyone interested in educa
tion to attend. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer and Mrs. Arthur 
Mund. — Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tubj) and 
son Mack of Robert Lee visited 
Sunday with Mr. Tubb’s sister Mrs. 
Mabel Parker, and spent a few 
hours in the afternoon in the Blay
lock home. Mrs. Betty Tubb, who 
had been visiting here, accompanied 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rogge and 
children stopped here Sunday after
noon a few hours for a visit in the 
E. R. Bryant home on their way 
home to Sonora after visiting Mr. 
Rogge’s mother Mrs. F. A. Rogge 
of Rowena, who has been hospital
ized in Ballinger. Sid and his family 
report that she is doing well.

Mrs. Bertha Wilson spent the 
night Saturday night in Big Lake 
with Mrs. R. C. Edmiston, who 
brought her home Sunday. On Mon
day Mrs. Edmiston and Mrs., Grover 
Lee Johnson went to San Angelo 
to visit the former’s father, W. E. 
Cloud, who has been a patient in 
Shannon hospital.

For SURFACE PIPE Wells 1
OR WATER WELLS AND 
WELL SERVICE WORK

\ CALL VIRIELL DRILLING CO. I
LLANO, TEXAS

<[ We have 7 Bucyrus Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L, and 
experienced men and insurance.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos: 
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHING
AND GREASING

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE

Jeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS PHONE 94471
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W ater W ell 
Drilling

From G Iinch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

W esley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

WANTED: Custom farming, brea
king, seeding and bedding. Phone 
22061.— Farris Nixon.

41-42-43*

WE HAVE COMPLETE 
stock of butane gas

Prickly Pear 
Burning Equipment

It operates faster, safer, 
and cheaper

T O P L I F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC Service

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received till 

noon Monday at the county PMA 
office on three lots of hay averag
ing abQut 14 tons each, stored in 
the 4H barn. Bids will be opened at 
1:00 p.m. Monday, October 27, 1952. 
Bids are to be made by lot number 
on a per ton basis with the buyer 
paying weighing costs. The hay 
may be seen from 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Saturday, October 25. lc

WILL KEEP children in my home 
by day or by week. Mrs. Harlan 
Hight, ph. 25141. 43-44*

LOST Sunday between First Bap
tist Church and my house, a glove 
holder—has center opal and double 
chain with laplink clasp attached. 
Return to Mrs. Mattie Cozzens. ltc

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent. See Ben Isaacs, ltc
WILL BUY 50 head of 3- or 4- 
year-old ewes. Must be in) good con
dition and reasonably priced. Phone 
21035 after_5:00 p.m. Pete Ringle.

ltc
FOR SALE—bed and vanity dress
er with bench. Phone 24751. ltc
FOR SALE OR TRADE— New and 
used guns from Magnum rifles and 
shotguns to .22 rifles. Also all 
kinds ammunition including obsol
ete and foreign. Guns for rent. W. 
J. Fraker. 30wds tfc
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER

Pursuant to an Order passed by 
the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, during a 
Special Term dated October 1, 1952, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, will again 
convene in a Special Session, Mon
day, October 27, 1952, at the Courtr 
house in Schleicher County, Texas, 
at which time they will receive and 
consider bids on the following des
cribed items to be used in right-of- 
way expense on Farm-to-Market 
Road No. 1766 for a distance o f 
approximately 13.989 miles, com
monly known as the Eldorado- 
Mertzon Highway, said items more 
particularly described as follows, 
to-wit:

Approximately 28 miles of net 
wire fence as follows:

10-35-6-14% gauge
9-39-12-12% gauge
Two point barb wire (bid per 

mile).
No. 9 galvanized brace wire (bid 

per pound).
Galvanized stay wire (bid per 

pound).
Regular size fence staple (1 id 

per pound).
2500 fence posts, 6% feet in 

length with 5 inch top.
2500 fence 7 foot fence posts, 5 

inch top.
50 corner posts, 10 feet in height 

with 8 inch top.
50 corner posts, 8 feet in height 

with 8 inch top.
50 corner posts, 10 feet in height 

with 10 inch top.
15,000 fence stays.
35 twelve foot “ can’t sag” gates.
Labor on building fence (bid per 

mile).
1 ten foot windmill.
4 twelve foot windmills.
1500 feet of 2% inch galvanized 

pipe.
350 feet of 2 inch galvanized pipe.
1500 feet of sucker rods for 2% 

inch pipe.
Approximately 350 feet of sucker 

rod for 2 inch pipe.
4 concrete tanks, 5 feet in depth 

and 20 feet in width.
Drilling of 5 water wells esti

mated at 350 feet each (bid per 
foot).

Labor on installing 5 windmills.
The Commissioners Court of Sch

leicher County, Texas, reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE this the 8th day 
of October, A. D. 1952.

E. W. Craig 
County Judge,
Schleicher County, Texas 

ATTEST:
H. T. Finley, County Clerk 
Schleicher County, Texas

(SEAL) Oct 9-16-23

EAGLE!
DRIVEBN THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, October 23-24

TEXAS CARN IVAL
— Technicolor—

Esther Williams Red Skelton 
Howard Keel

Saturday, October 25
THE CIMARRON KID

Audie Murphy
Sunday, Monday, October 26-27

RED RIVER
John Wayne Walter Brennan
Tuesday, Wednesday, October 28-29

Return of the Texan
Dale Robertson Joanne Dru
Thursday, Friday, October 30-31

STOLEN FACE
Paul Henreid Lizabeth Scott
— Preview Halloween Night Only— 
Friday, Oct. 31, Starting at 11:30 

VIOLENCE
Michael O’Shea Nancy Coleman

Saturday, November 1
SLAUGHTER TRAIL

—In Color—
Brian Donlevy Virginia Gray
Gates Open 6:30; Show Starts 7:00 

Admission— 9c and 44c 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

LOST—Tan jacket with white ny
lon lining. Lost near football field 
at Eldorado-Menard game Friday. 
Liberal reward if returned to The 
Menard News, Menard. lc
FOR SALE: Gas range, practically 
new, also several gas heaters. — 
Mrs. Ernest Finnigan,phone 24491.
FOR SALE: Bed and vanity dresser 
with bench. Ph. 24751. ltc
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dr. N. Isaacs, Dentist, wishes to 
announce her office hours 1:00 to 
5:00 p.m.; at other hours by ap
pointment. Will appreciate your 
dental work. It*

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of any County of the State of Texas 
GREETING: '

Whereas, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1952, John F. Isaacs recov
ered in the District Court of Sch
leicher County, a judgment against 
Johnny Florence for the sum of 
S171.38 with interest thereon from 
the 15th day of September, 1952, 
at the rate of six percent per 
annum and costs of suit; and, 
whereas, the said judgment is a 
foreclosure of a tax lien on the 
following described property, to- 
wit: an undivided one-half interest 
in Lots 5, 6, and 7 in Block 3 in the 
Glendale Addition to the town of 
Eldorado.
ad said tax lien existed on the 15th 
day of September, 1952, and it is 
ordered and decreed by said judg
ment that said property be sold as 
under execution in satisfaction of 
said judgment. And if said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay o ff and satisfy said sums of 
money, the excess should be paid 
over to the said Johnny Florence 
But if said property should not sell 
for enough to pay off said sums of 
money, the balance due shall be 
made as under execution, and such 
order of sale shall have the force 
and effect of a writ of possession, 
and the officer executing same 
shall make a good and sufficient 
deed, and place the purchaser of 
said property in possession, thereof 
within thirty days from date of 
sale.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize 
and sell the above described prop
erty, as under execution, and make 
a good and sufficient deed and to 
place the purchaser of the same in 
possession thereof within thirty 
days after the day of sale, and you 
apply the proceeds thereof to the 
payment and satisfaction of said 
sum of 171.36 Dollars, together 
with the interest that may be due 
thereon, and the further sum of 

Dollars, costs of suit, toge
ther with your legal fees and com
missions for executing this writ. 
And if the said property shall sell 
for more than sufficient to pay off 
and satisfy said sums of money, 
then you are hereby directed to 
pay over the excess thereof to the 
defendant Johnny Florence. But if 
you fail to find said property, or if 
the proceeds of such sale be insuf
ficient to satisfy said judgment, 
then you are directed to make the 
money, or any balance thereof re
maining unpaid, out of any other 
property of the defendant, as in 
case of ordinary executions.

Herein Fail Not, but due return 
make hereof within 30 days, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Schleicher 
County, at my office in Eldorado, 
this 15th day of October, 1952.

H. T. Finley, District Clerk 
Court Schleicher County, Tex. 

(SEAL)

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

from $24.95 to $49.95
TOPLIFFE 

GAS & ELECTRIC  
SERVICE

NOTICE
Bids will be accepted until Nov. 1 

on the following two school busses:
1— 1946 Model Ford— 36 capa

city, Bus No. 4;
1— 1946 Model Chevrolet— 36 ca

pacity, Bus No. 1.
Submit bids to Leslie Baker at 

First National Bank. School Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. Busses may be seen on 
west side of school building.

41-42-43-44c

"Two Bits" Meador Is 
New Insurance Agent

Edward F. Meador of Eldorado 
has been named local agent for the 
State Farm Insurance Companies, 
it was announced here this week 
by Mr. H. P. Childress, West Texas 
District Manager.

Mr. Meador will represent the 
State Farm Mutual Automobile In
surance Company, largest writer 
of broad coverage auto insurance. 
State Farm Life and State Farm 
Fire are companion companies of 
State Farm Mutual, the, State Farm 
Life being one of the fastest grow
ing companies of its kind in the 
world.

The first of the State Farm In
surance Companies was organized 
in 1922. Since that time the Com
panies have expanded to where they 
operate now in 39 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and Canada.

State Farm Mutual has more 
than 2,000,000 policyholders and 
more than 6500 representatives 
throughout its area of operation.

In announcing that his business 
would be carried on at the Eldo 
Hotel, Mr. Meador said that he was 
prepared to offer complete insur
ance service to the residents of this 
community in an organization that 
has long been known, not only for 
its service but for its economical 
cost to its policyholders.

TIME CHANGE FOR 
DRIVE-IN

Starting this Saturday, October 
25, show time at the Eagle Drive- 
In theatre will be moved up to 6:45 
and the gates will be opened at 
6:15, it is announced this week by 
Delbert Edmiston, owner.

Mrs. D. O. Johnson of Wasco, 
California, is here visiting her 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hale and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves 
had as weekend guests the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hart- 
graves of Maryneal.

Success, $2 year — anywhere. 
—

WELDING
ACETYLENE 

AND ELECTRIC

Eldorado Welding- 
Shop

C. V. Carroll, Prop.

IT ’S  T H E  L A W  
sMsJexat- -jSf

V .', ,V  A public fsrvlcc feature 
ef the State 8ar ef Texac

Minors Legally Responsible 
For Negligent Acts

When a person suffers injury due 
to some negligent act on the part 
of a minor, his usual reaction is to 
seek out the minor’s parents xo 
press a claim for damages, leaving 
them to deal with their offspring 
in their own way.

It may therefore come as a sur
prise to many to learn that the 
minor himself may be held legally 
accountable. It is a well settled 
principle of law' in the State of 
Texas that a minor, who by his 
negligent acts injures another, is 
liable in damages to the injured 
party.

Upon proper proof being pre
sented to the court, a judgment for 
the damages inflicted by the minor 
may be secured in behalf of the 
injured party. In cases where a mi
nor is thus sued for his negligent 
acts, it is necessary that the judge 
appoint a special guardian for the 
minor, known as a Guardian Ad 
Litem. The duty of this person is 
to see that the minor’s rights are 
properly protected, and that'he is 
adequately represented on the trial 
of the case.

A judgment secured in such cases 
against the minor is a valid and 
binding judgment which may be 
satisfied by levying execution upon 
any property which the minor may 
own which is legally subject to exe
cution.

Should the minor nave no prop
erty upon which execution can be 
levied, and satisfaction made, then 
steps should be taken to keep the 
judgment alive. There are means 
of keeping such judgments alive for 
many years. By doing this, and by 
keeping track of the minor, it is 
possible to make the judgment fol
low him until he eventually does 
acquire property subject to execu
tion.

Of course, there are practical 
considerations in a lawsuit against 
a minor. The most frequent stumb
ling block is naturally the situation 
of a minor having absolutely no 
property to satisfy any judgment 
which may be secured.

However, this lack of property 
in no way affects the right of the 
injured party to his judgment, 
which, as mentioned above, may 
eventually pay off after the minor 
reaches maturity and accumulates 
enough property to satisfy the 
judgment.

Now, how-ever uncertain this 
means of gaining redress for in
juries may seem, in many cases it 
may prove to be the only method of 
collecting damages. For, when the 
chips are down, your chances of 
FORCING repayment from the 
parents are usually very slim. From 
a legal standpoint, there is nothing 
in the parent-child relationship 
which automatically renders par
ents liable for the negligent acts 
of their children.

In order to be personally liable, 
the parent must himself be impli
cated in some way. The rules which 
apply here are similar to those 
regulating the liability of an em
ployer for the negligent acts of his 
employee.

Thus, although the law takes an 
extremely protective attitude to
ward minors and their contractual 
liabilities, allowing them many pri
vileges not accorded mature per
sons, no substantial distinction is 
made with regard to liability for 
negligence.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform, not to 
advise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

w m m p s
STORE

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 
A. T. Wright, Owner

Christmas is not far away and we have a 
beautiful line of Christmas cards. You will 
need them in remembering friends and loved 
ones. Select your cards now and pay for 
them January 1st, 1953.

Grape Fruit Juice 5 3-4 oz. Kimbles, 3 for____21c
Baby George Tomato Juice, 5 3-4 oz., 3 for___25c
Baby George Pineapple Juice, 5 3-4 oz., 3 for__27c
Libbys Peach Nectar, 12 oz. cans —  2 for_____25c

3 Minute Pop Corn —  2 pound bag__________43c
Sierra Mission Peaches, heavy syrup, 24 can__31c

Kountry Kist Sweet Corn, 12 oz. can, 3 for____57c
Mayflower Cream style Corn, 1 lb can, 2 for__35c
Fifth Ave Corn on Cob, 4 ears to can______ __42c

We are continually adding to our stock each 
week. If you need anything that you can't 
find at your favorite store, try us. We might 
have it. One of the largest candy stocks in 
town; come in and see for yourselves.

Has Elisa Returned?
“ Elisa was a man to like passion as we 

are, and he prayed earnestly that it might 
not rain; and it rained not on the earth by 
the space of three years and six months.” —  
James 5:17.

Make This Store Your Shopping 
Place For General Merchandise

“A Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto”

May I Serve You?
You May Lose 

Your Driver's License
t

Yes, one accident, unless you’re insured, 
may deprive you of your driving rights, 
under the new Texas Motor Vehicle Safety 
Responsibility Law. Automobile insurance 
is proof against financial loss. Let me show 
you how State Farm Mutual auto insurance 
is different . . . Semi-annual premiums is 
just one of many ways that benefit you. 
Attractive dividends have been paid to 
Texas policyholders year after year. Call 
or come in today.

Edw. F. Meador
Eldo Hotel Bldg. —  Eldorado, Texas

NOTICE
FROM NOW ON UNTIL ALL OF THE 

COTTON IS G INNED WE W ILL BE 

OPEN EACH TUESDAY AND  

SATURDAY EVENINGS *AT 7:30

Mikeska Gin

V

ELDORADO
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If you will bring to us your old pat- 
Bjf tern or the blue print of what you 
B|| want, we can make for you anything Sheet M e ta l and Pipe Shop

TROUGHS GUTTER 
GALV. STORAGE TANKS 

METAL BINS AIR DUCT
BSj you need from sheet metal. We have 
M  plenty of equipment and men who 
H  know how. ELDORADO

PHONE 23351
HARDW ARE

ELDORADO, TEXAS
CO.

TANK TOWERS FLUES 
VENTS PIPES 

ANY KIND SPECIAL WORK

Whether You Are For Ike or For Adlai

ATTEND THE

POLITICAL
RALLY

AT THE COURTHOUSE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 —  STARTING 3:00 P. M,

THE BALLOT W ILL BE EXHIBITED AND

EXPLAINED

PLENTY OF SAMPLE BALLOTS FOR EVERYONE

PIECE SET
d i n n e r w a r e

Service for 6

with Philco Dairy Bar or 
2-Door Refrigerator Mo del 72

PH ILCO  D a iry  Bar Re fr igerator

Junior Woman's Club 
Plans Drouth Party

Committees from the Junior Wo
man’s Club have been at work for 
weeks on plans for their drouth 
party, which will be held in the 
Memorial building Saturday night 
beginning at 7:00. Guests will spend 
the evening playing bridge or “ 42” 
and there will also be door prizes 
and other entertainment to interest 
everyone.

Placards in store windows of El
dorado give details concerning, this 
party, which is being held as a club 
benefit. Quite a lot of interest is 
already being shown in this coming 
event, and club members state that 
judging from advance information 
the crowd will be large, with every
one prepared to-have a good time.

SAMMIE CALCOTE HONORED

Honoring Sammie Calcote, who 
reports for induction into service 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Faull 
entertained with a hot dog supper 
at their home Saturday, October 
18. The hot dogs were served with 
coffee and cold drinks to about 45, 
including relatives and friends.

After Sammie leaves, his bride 
intends to return to San Angelo to 
live, and will go back to her job at 
Wallace Studios.

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Galen Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Mc
Millan, Thelma Anderson, Nina 
Boerne, and one or two more, of 
San Angelo; Cal Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Ottabury of Colo
rado City, Mrs. Jessie Caveness of 
Mason, Mrs. Maxine Griffin, Mrs. 
Freddie Furr Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hanusch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hanusch, Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Yardley, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Whitten and Jonnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cramer Sofge, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Dildine and Ramona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fry, Whit Smith, Charlie Wade, 
Jack Ottabury, who also leaves for 
induction, Paul Haley, Jack Mc- 
Clatchy, the Buster Calcotes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Faull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammie Calcote and others.

PRE-SCHOOL PTA 
MEETS TODAY

The pre-school PTA will meet 
this afternoon at 3:30 in the Mem
orial building, with Dr. Lindsey as 
speaker. All parents of pre-school 
children are urged to attend.

Next week’s meeting will have a 
showing of a film on personality 
development, and will be held at 
the school.

November 20 is the closing date 
for the study courses which the 
Parent Teacher Association is 
sponsoring each Thursday after
noon in the Memorial building. A 
nursery is being provided for the 
children.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Ft. Worth. — Trade was resumed 

in the sheep yards at Fort Worth 
| Monday after more than a week of 
idleness caused by the findings of 
some hogs in the yards with vesi
cular exanthema. Hogs and sheep 
can no longer intermingle on the 
yards and prices on most lambs 
and yearlings were steady with 
those in effect at the time the yards 
were closed. Old ewes sold 50 cents 
to $1 lower.

Stock yards officials reported 
the hog yards would be opened to 
receive shipments at midnight 
Monday night and that trade would 
be resumed on Tuesday morning. 
They stressed, however, that there 
would be no market for stocker or 
feeder pigs and such animals should 
not be shipped onto the yards. Pigs 
cannot be held on the yards for 
more than 48 hours in the future 
and will then be sent to slaughter.

Cattle and calf trade was ex
tremely slow and most classes 
were under severe pressure again 
and selling measurely lower than a 
week ago. The largest offerings of 
the year appeared around the ma
jor marketing circle, topping last 
week’s mark by several thousand 
cattle and calves.

Stocker demand was virtually 
limited to choice quality light 

! weights, other kinds having to move 
into slaughter channels.

A few good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings drew $22 to $31, and 
common and medium kinds cashed 
at $13 to S21. Cutter grade steers 
and yearlings sold from $10 to 
$13.

Fat cows cleared at $11.50 to 
$14, and canners and cutters sold 
from $5 to $11.50. Bulls sold at $12 
to $18.

Good and choice fat calves cashed 
at $17 to $24, and common and 
medium sorts sold from $13 to $17, 
with culls at $10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves sold mostly from $18 to 
$23.50, and most heifer calves sold 
at $21.50 down. Stocker steer year
lings and stocker steers cashed at 
$17 to $23 when good and choice. 
Stocker cows cashed at $12 to S15. 
Stocker heifers sold mainly from 
$20 down.

Good and choice fat lambs cashed 
at $20 to $23 and stocker and feeder 
lambs cashed at $12 to $18. Low 
grade slaughter lambs and yearl
ings sold around $8 to $10. Medium 
grade feeder yearlings sold at $10 
to $11. Slaughter ewes cashed at 
$4 to $6.

! ★  The Military

The address of Grover Lee John
son is:

Pvt. Grover L. Johnson
U. S. 54076529
Go. C, 5th Tk Bn. CCR (1)
6th Armored Division
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri

Deri Richard Griffin, age 19, was 
enlisted in the US Army Airborne 
Corps at Abilene on October 15, 
and has been sent to Fort Sill, 
Okla., for reception processing. 
Basic training will be given him at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, and Airborne 
training will be at Fort Benning, 
Georgia. Subsequent to training, 
assignment will be to an Airborne 
Division at Ft. Bragg, N. C., or 
Camp Campbell, Ky.

Roy Glenn Briggs, age 20, of this 
community was enlisted in the US 
Army Airborne Corps on October 
16 at Abilene, and has also gone to 
Fort Sill for processing. Training 
assignment is the same as Grif
fin ’s. He moved here in June from 
Lubbock to work as telegrapher.

Floyd McGinnes called last night 
from California stating that he has 
overseas orders, but that he does 
not know where he will be sent.

DINNER-BRIDGE SATURDAY
Hostesses at a 12-table dinner 

and bridge Saturday night at the 
Memorial building were Mrs. John 
Williams, Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mrs. 
Lewis Whitten, Mrs. Joe Chan 
Whitten, Mrs. Bobby Barber of 
San Angelo and Mrs. S. E. Jones, 
Jr. The Thanksgiving and autumn 
motif was carried out in the table 
appointments.'

High was won by Mrs. Luke 
Thompson Jr., second high by Mrs. 
Dwight Wiedenmann, bingo by P. 
F. Case, and high cut by Mrs. 
Lillian Crosby.

Mrs. L. V. Newport is back home 
after a few days’ hospitalization in 
San Angelo.

Personal News Items
Mr and Mrs. Joe Eaker of O’Don

nell spent Friday and Friday night 
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Wilson. The Eakers and 
Mrs. Wilson spent the week end at 
Lower Lake with the Marvin Lo
gans of Eldorado and the George 
Powers of Sonora, who were there 
on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topliffe of 
Houston are here to spend the week 
with their nephew, E. H. Topliffe 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson have 
received news of the marriage of 
their grand daughter Sybil Deaton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mildred 
Deaton, Saturday at Concord. She 
married a soldier from Los Angeles 
who expects to receive his discharge 
in February. The family formerly 
lived here.

Mr. and Mr.s J. S. Johnson of 
Veribest have been guests recently 
in the Henry Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newlin have 
returned from a week’s visit in El 
Campo, with the J. C. Wells, in 
Austin With W. W. and his family, 
and in Bay City and Port Lavaca 
with other relatives and frjends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Moore left Tues
day for Brownwood to spend sev
eral days.

Mrs. Delbert Taylor has had 
major surgery in Clinic Hospital in 
San Angelo, and reported to be 
doing well, with prospects of re
turning home this week end.

Mrs. Perry Johnson, who has 
been in an oxygen tent in San 
Angelo at St. John’s for well over 
a week, was able to be out of the 
tent a little while Tuesday for the 
first time. She has had two blood 
transfusions and is seemingly bet
ter this week, though her condition 
is considered critical.

New renters in one of the A. J. 
Roach upstairs apartments are Mr. 
and Mrs. Talmage Neues, of Roby, 
who moved here with oil work from 
Sterling City. They have three 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Thomson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willoughby at
tended the Cotillion’s supper dance 
recently in San Angelo.

Mrs. Stella Gloss, who accom
panied her sister Mrs. T. A. Smith 
home from Oklahoma recently, left 
Monday for New Orleans, her for
mer home, after visiting a week 
with the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nicks of 
Marfa and their children spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Fred Riley was injured recently 
while working on a rig in the oil 
fields.

Houston Thigpen and his family 
were among those attending the 
game at Menard Friday night. 
They were supper guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Martin.

Velton Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Taylor, has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ringle visited 
over the week end with his brother 
A. L. Ringle in Texon. Mr. Ringle 
also attended the oil show in Odessa 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Love visited 
Sunday in Snyder.

^ -R U B B E R  STAMPS with the 
words “ Past Due— ” etc., carried in 
stock at Success office, price $1.00. 
Other rubber stamps ordered cus
tom made.

BOYER ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 24301

i n c a Fl e x
Best-Pretec led Watch 

Under the Sun
A U T O M A T I C -

j/ jy / i a u 'w u o

•  Self-winding
•  Resists water
•  Resists shock

World', only watch 
with the flexible 
balance wheel that 
gua rd , aga in .!
.hock... felly guaranteed!,

J O H N  S T I G L E R
Jeweler

FOR RENT
and

FOR SALE
Signs

Printed in black letters 2M- 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 9% in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

The C. N. Shaws had as guests 
j Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cozart, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Williams and Mrs. J. 
W. Black, all of Portersville, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crenwelge and 
children returned l^cnday night 
from a two-weeks’ vacation trip to 
Oklahoma, Colorado, and New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
returned recently from Houston 
where they visited Ollie Jr. and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace and 
Paula Jo and Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Stanford spent the weekend in Lub
bock, where they visited Iretta 
Fae Mace and Sonny Stanford at 
the college and attended the Bay
lor-Tech game.

| School Menus |
\_______________________________ j

Monday, Oct. 13: Meat balls and 
spaghetti, english peas, buttered 
corn, apple and carrot salad, butter
scotch pudding, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, green lima 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
cookies, hot rolls, milk.

Wednesday, Oct. 15: Meat loaf, 
pinto beans, macaroni and toma
toes, lettuce and mustard salad, 
pineapple cake, hot rolls, milk.

Thursday; Oct. 16:'Barbecue tips, 
blackeyed peas, cream potatoes, 
cabbage, tomato, carrot salad, ban
ana pudding, hot rolls, milk.

Friday, Oct. 17: Weiners and 
sauer kraut, egg noodles, english 
peas, lettuce and pineapple salad, 
Fridgie bars, hot rolls, milk.
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event of cold weather.
Asphalt topping can be done only 

in warm weather and the work here 
was stopped when the season of 
dependable warm weather passed, 
the work not to be resumed until 
warm weather returns next Spring, 
County Judge Houston Smith an
nounced. — Ozona Stockman.

News From  
Our Neighbors

Coke Production Is Up
Coke County will produce more 

than a half million barrels of oil 
during October. Records in the of
fice of Sun Pipeline department at 
Silver indicate that firm alone will 
handle 483,000 barrels this month. 
That does not include production in 
the east half of the. county, includ
ing the Bronte and Ft. Chadbourne 
fields.

All the 483,000 barrels mentioned 
above will come from Coke county 
wells, except 700 barrels from the 
Paramore lease in Nolan county 
and 3,500 £rom the McCabe and 
Nail wells in Mitchell county. — 
Robert Lee Observer.

Llano Turkey Shoot
The seventh annual and original 

Hill Country Turkey Shoot will be 
held at the Cowan gravel pit one- 
half mile north of Llano, Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 2, at was announc
ed Tuesday night at a meeting of 
the Llano Jaycee directors.

This event is sponsored each year 
by the Jaycees to raise funds to 
help finance the Western Party and 
other Jaycee projects.

The program will include head 
shoot, target • shoot, exhibition 
shooting, bingo, and other events. 
L. D. Bryant is general chairman 
of the Turkey Shoot committee. — 
Llano News.
Candidate’s Train Passes

General Eisenhower’s campaign 
train passed through Alpine early 
last Saturday morning en route 
east where the General was due to 
make speeches in S:an Antonio ana 
other Texas cities down-state.

But the general was not on the 
train. He was making a speech 
elsewhere in the West and joined 
the members of the campaign train 
by plane after it passed through 
here.

The people of Del Rio, 200 miles 
east of here, found out that the 
train was to be there and got a 
big crowd together, complete with 
band, and greeted Mrs. Eisenhower, 
who spoke to the gathering infor
mally. Mrs. Eisenhower’s mother, 
Mrs. Dowd, was also aboard the 
train. — Alpine Avalanche.

Pipeline Accident
One man was killed and four 

injured Tuesday morning in a dyn
amite explosion near London on 
the pipeline job of the Shell Oil 
Co. Ewell Murrah, of Ballinger, 
lost his life. B. O. “Red” Jennings, 
who was living at Mason, but who 
resides in Arkansas, was the most 
severely injured and suffered an 
arm amputation yesterday. He was 
living with his wife and baby in the 
S a m Brandenberger apartment 
here. Others injured were W. D. 
Hobson, of Menard, and L. C. Moore 
of San Saba.

According to reports, one charge 
of dynamite had been set off and 
another was in the ground, the sec
ond charge exploding unexpectedly 
when the first charge was set off. 
— Mason -County News.

R>wered for ACTION !
Here is flashing acceleration, with 
magnificent reserve power to master 
hill and highway. The new Dodge 
Red Ram V-8 is the most efficient 
engine design in any American 
car. New hemispherical combustion 
chamber and short punch piston 
stroke deliver more power from every 
drop of fuel.

Tank Farm At McCamey

Probably the most representative 
of projects depicting oil progress 
week in the immediate area is the 
Shell Tank Farm under construc
tion a few miles east of McCamey. 
The tank shells, pipelines and 
buildings are the products of the 
Station Construction Co. of Hous
ton. The tanks and the water tower 
arV ie the works of the Chicago 
Bridge Construction Co.

Main artery of the set up is a 
30 inch line from the manifold to 
the pump station, the first along a 
465 mile 24 inch pipeline to Hous
ton. The manifold is comparable to 
a telephone switchboard. With lines 
under-ground to all the tanks in the 
farm, and several other storages, 
the “ switcher” will be able to turn 
any product into any one or more 
of the tanks, not! to mention, turning 
it into the “ Big Inch” to Houston.

Four monstrous electric motors 
with pumps to match will be housed 
in the pump station proper to be 
completed within two months. The 
pumps will push petroleum pro
ducts through the great line with 
extreme force. Actual beginning of 
operation is expected to be held up 
for some time until construction of 
the Houston line is complete. Con
struction of the line 'began in Mc
Camey about six months ago, but 
completion is pending the supply 
of pipe. — McCamey News.

State Fair of Texas 
OF '52 Is Biggest Ever

The State Fair of Texas shat
tered its own attendance record and 
set a new national record for an
nual fairs for the tenth straight 
time as its most successful expos
ition in history ended Sunday, Oc
tober 19.

James H. Stewart, executive vice 
president and general manager, 
said a total of 2,387,140 visitors 
attended the fair during its 16-day 
run. This exceeded by 67,011 the 
number who attended the 1951 fair 
and was more than twice that of 
any other fair in America this year. 
The fair’s biggest day was Sunday, 
Oct. 12, when 281,228 attended.

The fair has set a new attendance 
record each year since 1939; no 
fairs were held during the war 
years, 1942-45.

The giant exposition ended on a 
solemn religious note, with a Cot
ton Bowl religious festival Sunday’’ 
night, dedicated to the late Dan D. 
Rogers, who had helped plan and 
organize the festival and who died 
suddenly three days before.

More than 85,000 people saw and 
enjoyed the Dean Martin-Jerry Le
wis show in the auditorium, a rec
ord attendance for a revue-type 
show at the fair. About 115,000 saw 
Ice Cy’cles of 1953 in the Ice Arena, 
which has a larger seating capacity.

About 150,000 people attended 
the sensational new Rotor on the 
Midway. This is a whirling barrel 
that suspends its riders in mid-air, 
pinned against the walls of the bar
rel by centrifugal force. Only about 
40 per cent of the people actually 
rode the Rotor. The rest just watch
ed and seemed to enjoy it just as 
much.

Statistics in all other phases of 
the fair’s operation were giant
sized also, from the 500,000 squirts 
of perfume dispensed to fair visi
tors by one exhibitor to the 2,500,- 
000 cold drinks consumed.

“ People seemed to enjoy this 
year’s faij- more than they ever 
have before,”  Mr. Stewart said.

Thrilling  Power Packed Beauty to r Active Am ericans

The Newest, Nimblest Piece o f Live Action on Four Wheels!
This is a Dodge year! Out o f the vast resources and engineering 
know-how that have made Dodge a great name for 38 years comes 
this completely new kind of automobile: The Action Car for 
Active Americans!

It is powered for action, styled for action, engineered for action! 
From rakish Jet Air-Flow Hood to sweeping Cargo-Carrier rear 
deck, it is low, lithe and lovely . . . with a new road-hugging ride 
that lives up to the promise o f its sleek, trim lines.

A "R oa d  T est”  R ide is waiting for you. Find out what 
Dodge has done to put more adventure, more pleasure in driving. 
You’ll discover a new concept of motor car enjoyment in the 
action-packed ’53 Dodge!

Specifications and Equipment subject to change without notice.

NEW/
ACTION TAILORED 

TO YOUR DRIVING NEEDS
GREAT ENGINES
RED RAM V-E1GHT 
GET-AWAY “ SIX”

GREAT DRIVES
NEW GYRO-TORQUE DRIVE* 
GYRO-MATIC DRIVE* 
AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE* 
STANDARD DRIVE

*Optional at extra cost

N t W !  G yro-T orqu e Drive — fla 
acceleration with nimble change of pace,

Travel-Lounge interiors with chair-high Comfort-Contour seats.

n e w :  D istinctive Jet A ir-F low  hood 
feeds air to engine, boosts performance.

Visit Your Dodge Dealer Today and Thrill to a “Road Test” Ride

Parker Motors— Phone 25661— IRate Increase Granted
Following a special meeting of 

the Eden City ‘Council some two 
weeks ago at which time the San 
Angelo Telephone Company pre
sented a rate increase proposal to 
the City Dads for the operation of 
the Eden exchange, and the rejec
tion of the increased structure ask
ing for an estimated 64 per cent 
increase, the Council asked that the 
company be represented at the next 
regular meeting at which time a 
definite acceptance or rejection 
would be made.

The increase is about 4 cents a 
day for both business and resi
dential customers.

The new rates, which will be
come effective October 21, 1952, for 
service from the Eden exchange, 
as approved by the City Council, 
are as follows:
Business Ind. L in e__________ S5.50
Business 2 P a rty ------------------- 4.00
Extension____________________ 1-50
Res. Ind. Line ________________ 3.50
Res. 2 Party,-------------------------- 3.00
Extension____________________ IT’1'
R ural________________________ 3.00

All rates subject to 15% Federal 
Excise Tax. —Eden Echo.

Mrs. Ben Isaacs has had as 
guests her brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hampton of 
Boston, Mass., who also visited 
their niece Mrs. Leslie Baker and 
her family.

with the plaintiff, the decree says 
in effect that the couple never was 
legally and validly married, and is 
not now.

Such a decree of annulment es
tablishes for the public record the 
fact (hat the marriage was and is 
invalid according to law.

Children Protected
Whether the action takes the 

form of a divorce or an annulment, 
the decree will have no effect on 
the legitimacy of the couple’s chil
dren. Our statutes provide that the 
children of couples whose marriag
es have been declared null shall 
nevertheless be legitimate.

Every divorce petition must set 
out the name, age, sex and resi
dence of each child under 16 years 
of age born of the marriage in
volved. Then, before a divorce may 
be granted, the trial judge is re
quired by law to inquire into the 
“ surroundings and circumstances” 
of each such child.

Having considered all the per
tinent facts and circumstances, the 
court in granting a divorce mav 
give the custody and education of 
the child to either the father or the 
mother. The governing factor here 
is the judge’s belief and findings 
with regard to the best interests of 
thq child himself.

Either parent may be required to 
make periodical payments for the 
benefit of the child, and may be 
punished for contempt of court in 
event of failure to comply with the 
support order.

In the past some trouble has been 
experienced in enforcing support 
orders against parents who move 
out of the state, as a person cannot 
ordinarily be extradited for the 
purpose of answering a contempt of 
court charge. However, many of the 
states, including Texas, have re
cently passed laws providing for 
the reciprocal enforcement of such 
orders, which is bringing some re
lief in support cases.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform, not to 
advise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Post Script

“ Oil—The Invisible Traveler,” a 
new color motion picture portray
ing all aspects of petroleum trans
portation, is ready for distribution, 
Shell Oil Company announced to
day. The 20-minute, 16-mm sound 
movie is available free for show
ings. It was prepared especially for 
schools, social and fraternal groups 
and civic organizations.

The new film .is the fourth in 
a series entitled “ This Is Oil,” 
which Shell has produced to demon
strate the basic operations of the 
oil industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meador 
and three children left today for 
Gainesville to visit Mrs. Meador’s 
parents, Mr. and Ml-s. P. S. Dud
ley. Edward also expects to attend 
the football game at Dallas.

IT ’S  T H E  L A W

• ■i A public forvic* feature 
cf tho State Bar ef Toxa* Mrs. R. J. Page is hospitalized 

in San Angelo.
Difference Between Divorce 
And Annulment Explained

Notices of the filing of suits for 
divorce appear daily in our news
papers, Something has gone wrong 
with the marriage, and one of the 
spouses is asking the court to end 
the marriage by granting a divorce.

Occasionally, however, we read 
that someone is sqing for an annul
ment of their marriage. The aver
age reader may be inclined to say, 
“What is the difference?” Ob
viously the marriage is terminated 
if the court grants the petition, 
whether for divorce or annulment.

In the case of. a divorce, the plain
tiff (the person asking for an end 
to the marriage, whether the hus
band or wife) recognizes that the 
two parties involved were validly 
married and that there is an exist
ing valid marriage.

The plaintiff alleges, though, 
that the other spouse has been 
guilty of some act which the law 
says constitutes a ground for div
orce. If the divorce is granted, a 
marriage that actually exists is 
terminated legally by the court.

In effect, the court tells the cou
ple that they were validly and 
legally married at one time, but no 
longer are.

Annulment Differs
In the case of an annulment, 

however, the plaintiff alleges that 
there never was a valid marriage 
in the first place because of some 
impediment of the parties or be
cause of some fraud in its incep
tion.

In this case the court must deter
mine whether there ever was a 
valid marriage. If the court agrees

A.mong parents and friends ac
companying the EHS band to Aus
tin Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Alexander and Bubba, Mrs. 
Edgar Spencer, Mrs. Carrol Rat
liff, Mrs. Lionel Ballew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tisdale, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Steen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexan
der, and James, Jerry Thompson, 
the Henry Moores, and others.

New renters' in the Jack Elder 
house are* Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fissel, 
here with Strong Drilling Co. They 
are among about 15 new families 
moving here, some into apartments 
and houses and some with trailers.

Guest Speaker Addresses 
Local Parents, Teachers

Mrs. Sid Bolding, guest speaker 
at the regular meeting of the PTA 
at the school auditorium Tuesday 
night, stressed our freedom to ex
press our own beliefs and convic
tions, in her address to the group. 
She spoke to an interested crowd 
of school patrons, from the stand
point of parent and citizen.

Mrs. Carrol Ratliff was chosen 
to go to the state convention at 
Wichita Falls in Novemer.

Executive meetings will be held 
each month a half hour before the 
regular opening time of 7:30.

DATING STAMPS _  Adjustible 
day, month, and year, from 1952 
through 1957. For sale at Success Mrs. George Faught of Lampasas 

is here for a month’s visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Bud Kerr. She spent 
Tuesday with her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Paul Nixon. Later she will visit 
another daughter in San Angelo.

We are now prepared 
to handle your orders fo:

ENGR AVED Mi-, and Mrs. Paul Phillips and 
three of the children, and Marianne 
Craig of San Angelo attended the 
McMurry-ACC football game in 
Abilene Saturday night, and saw 
John play on the ACC team. He 
accompanied them home, returning 
to Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Wedding Invitations 
and announcements
as well as high class 

printed forms.

Eldorado Success
Success, $2 year — anywhere.

SCRATCH PADSEDW . A . CAROE
Made of 16-pound white bond 
paper, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size 3x5
2 Dozen Pads _________ $1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen Pads ;_______  $1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads _________$3.00

217 S. Chadbourne St.
San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eves Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO THE SUCCESS OFFICE
•The Eldorado success, $2.00 year.
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First Baptist News

We are deeply grateful for our 
continued good attendance in our 
Sunday School and Training Union. 
We had 232 in Sunday School last 
Sunday. The Beginners won the 
orchids with a grade of 86. The 
onions went to the Adults with a 

^rade of 57. The average for the 
d fco le  school was a grade of 71. Our 
^P'trage for the first three Sundays 

in October is 239. If we keep the 
good work going we will reach the 
highest average for October that 
we have ever attained in any month 
in the history of our Sunday school. 
Let us keep up the good work. Our 
attendance in Training Union Sun
day was good, We have a class for 
all the family and a union for all 
the family. If you are a stranger in 
Eldorado we issue a warm wel
come to each and all of you to be in 
our services. If you are a Baptist 
looking for a church home, we offer 
you ours. “ The Friendly Church 
With a Spiritual Program.”
!«.

Attention Adults—Special rally 
day in Sunday School this Sunday 
in thd Adult Department. This is 
the Sunday that we regrade and 
reregister our Adult Department. 
Our goal is 100 in the Adult de
partment this Sunday. We have 111 
on roll jn the department so this 
isn’t an impossible goal. Let us all 
as adults work toward this goal.

As we build this department we 
will build our Sunday School. The 
secret to the growth or the saturat
ing of our Sunday School in the 
next few months is in the hands of 
the Adult department. We must 
count heavily on you mothers and 
dads to build a great Sunday 
School. Will each of you be one 
and bring one toward that 100 goal 
for Sunday?

Notice Young People— The Con
cho Valley Haptist Youth Fellow
ship will meet this Saturday even
ing at Veribest Baptist Church. A 
fine missionary film will be shown. 
We will leave the church in cars 
at 6:00 p.m. for this meeting. We 
trust that we can have at least 30 
of our young people to attend. Bro
ther Welsh and Brother Nelson will 
take their cars, but we will need at 
least three others we hope. Will 
you volunteer to take your car? If 
so, call Brother Nelson at 22241 
Saturday morning. Brother Nelson 
will bring the inspirational mes
sage following the showing of the 
film. Let’s go to Veribest Saturday.

A wonderful new book entitled, 
“ A Treasury of Inspiration,”  has 
been presented to our church lib
rary in the memory of Mrs. A. M. 
Nixon. This is a wonderful book of 
poems, essays, and proverbs. You 
are urged to drop by the library 
and check this wonderful book for 
any future use you might put it to

For 84 years Wm. Cameron & Co. has served the 
i r A M F R n N i  building and home beautification needs of the 
* Southwest. “ It it’s a Cameron job, it’s a good job.’’

jCAPABLEj
1DEPENDABLE 'lla o w  HAVE YOUR

IDEAL KITCHEN
ON

EASY TERMS

Be your own kitchen 
designer w ith ID E A L  
Kitchen Units. Made 
of selected wood. They 
can be arranged to 
fit any size or shape 
room. Paint them any 
color. Completely in
stalled, with nothing 
down; up to 3 years 
to pay.

PAINT I IP -F IX  UP-REMODEL
Add beauty, convenience and value to your home. If you 
need another room, an extra bath or a sun porch, get them 
now. Build a garage. Re-roof, repaint, remodel, repair. Call 
us for an estimate. No obligation.

NOTHING DOWN; UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Brighten Your Home W ith New Wallpaper
Choose from hundreds of patterns in our large selection. 
Repaper one room or the entire house, with nothing down 
and up to 3 years to pay.

SPECIALS
ONE-CENT SALE

For each roll of 
wallpaper sold from 
our stock at regular 
price we will sell a 

roll for ONE CENT. 
This sale will run 

until November 1st

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
4  Adding a room
*  Enclosing a porch
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
4- Asbestos siding.
4- Insulation.
4- Venetian blinds.
4- Light fixtures.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

W m . Cameron & Co.
B U I L D I N G  M A T ER I A LS  A N D  SERVICES

A d v e r t is e m e n t

A From where I sit... 6t/ Joe Marsh

Wonder How M iss Gilbert 
Ss in "H istery"?

By now I guess you’ve heard 
about the spelling errors in the 
kids’ report cards this week.

A typical card looked like this:
Arithmetic......................B
Geography......................15-
Spelling...........................C
Grammer........................ B

I don’t know if Miss Gilbert, the 
principal, actually wrote those 
cards, but she took full respon
sibility. This morning11 hear she 
got up in the Assembly Hall— be
fore all the students— and started 
writing GRAMMAR with two 
“ a’s” on the blackboard 100 times!

From where I sit, I’ll bet this 
makes her even more popular with 
the students. It’s nice to see an 
expert admit she occasionally 
makes a mistake. Too many so- 
called “experts” claim they’re 
never wrong on such subjects as 
what you or I ought to eat . . . 
what we should wear . . . whether 
we should enjoy beer or butter
milk. A really wise person never 
claims to “ know all the answers” 
all the time.

*ku

Copyright, 1052, United States Brewers Foundation

Then Vote for Texas Ike for President. He is pledged to 

decentralize the farm program, to place control on the 

State, District and County levels.

Here’s whaf lice said at Waco: "O ur farm policies ought 
to begin, as well as end, out where the plowing and the 
planting are actually done. It should be a unified pro
gram, one in which the left hand knows what the right 
hand is doing."

IKE WILL THROW OUT THE FEDERAL WINDSHIELD FARMERS AND THE BIG CITY LAWYERS

VOTE FOR L O C A L  C O N T R O L  OF THE FAR M PR O G R A M .  VOTE FOR IKE.

in your devotional reading or in 
making of any special programs 
you might have in mind. If any one 
else has somq good: devotional books 
they would wish to present to the 
church library in memory of a 
loved one we would be very happy 
to have them.

Our new Sunday school rooms 
will be ready for this Sunday. Two 
lovely rooms have been made in 
the balcony. Brother Nelson’s men’s 
class will occupy one and the other 
will be used by the new class of 
ladies to be formed in the regrad
ing and is to be taught by Mrs. 
DeLozier. This will give us some 
much needed space. Temporary par
titions have formed two additional 
classrooms in Mrs. Watson’s Pri
mary Department. God grant that 
it will be our constant problem of 
finding more and more room of 
those who will want to come and 
study God’s word.

This coming Sunday will afford 
us two great privileges. Sunday 
morning at the worship hour we 
will be privileged to hear Rev. H. 
T. Arnold who is the field repres
entative of United Texas Dries in 
this district. Brother Arnold spoke 
for us last fall and brought a warm 
and inspiring message to us. Then 
Sunday evening we will be privil
eged to hear our associate pastor 
Rev. Darwin Welsh bring the even
ing message. Let us give good aud
ience for both of the fine men.

Our pastor is in Fort Worth this 
week attending the Baptist State 
Convention of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. These meet
ings are being held in the Will Ro
gers Memorial Coliseum. The Con
vention began Monday with the 
brotherhood and W. M. U. meet
ings and will close Thursday even
ing with the last messages of the 
general convention. One of the 
highlights of this convention will 
be the adoption of a $12,000,000 
budget for th coming Convention 
year. The First Baptist Church is a 
cooperating church in the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

DAR Meets Thursday 
In Memorial Building

The El Dorado Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
met Thursday in the banquet room 
of the Memorial building fo.r a pro
gram on Conservation. The Regent, 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, was in charge 
and the chaplain, Mrs. John Lue- 
decke opened the Chapter in the 
usual form. Her subject was Unity 
of Purpose by Prayer emphasizing 
the need of our nation for-m ore 
prayer in the lives of each indivi
dual.

The By-Laws were amended so 
that officers will hereafter be elect
ed in January annually. The State 
Conference will be in Fort Worth, 
Feb. 24-27 and chapters of District 
1 will be hostesses. This includes 
El Dorado and Mrs. Jerry Hart- 
graves and Mrs. Horace Linthicum 
were elected as pages from this 
chapter. Mrs. V. G. Tisdale volun
teered to serve as librarian in place 
of Mrs. J. E. Hill, who is ill.

Mrs. Walter L. Ray (formerly 
Judy Powell) of San Angelo, was 
introduced as a new member of this 
chapter.

Mrs. Luke Thompson Sr. gave a 
report on National Defense. She 
urged all members to vote in the 
coming election.

Mrs. W. F. Meador was leader of 
the program “ Unity of Purpose” 
which followed. Conservation by 
Building a Greater America was 
discussed by Mrs. V. G. Tisdale tak
ing Miss John Alexander’s place on 
program. Mrs. L. M. Hoover gave 
a discussion on Indian Work and 
the progress they are making. Mrs. 
Bailey Montgomery reporting on 
Americanism said that she had just 
completed- a project on Indians and 
their customs in her Kindergarten 
class.

Mrs. Luke Thompson and Mrs. 
Mary Coupe served from the linen 
covered tea table to the following 
members: Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, Mrs.
V. G. Tisdale, Mrs. C. M. McWhor
ter, Mrs. John Luedecke, Mrs. Bai
ley Montgomery, Mrs. Horace Lin
thicum, Mrs. P. K. McIntosh, Mrs.
W. F. Meador Sr., Mrs. W. F. Mea
dor Jr., Mrs. Jerry Hartgraves, 
Mrs. W. O. Alexander, Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Mrs. Walter L. Ray, 
Mrs. Ernest C. Hill, Mrs. L. M. 
Hoover and the hostesses Mrs. Pow
ell and Mrs. Coupe who were as
sisted by Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund are 
visiting in O’Brien with their 
daughter and her family.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The P. T. A. is snonsoring a 

Halloween Carnival at the Mem
orial Building Friday night, Oct. 
31—open at 5:00. Come by before 
the footbhll game for good food, 
hot coffee and cold drinks. The car
nival will be in full swing after the 
game.

Let’s have fun; bring the whole 
family.

Entertainment will be shooting 
gallery, spook house, funnie book 
booth, fish pond, bobbing apples, 
picture show, fortune telling, bridge 
and forty-two, and cake and candy 
booths. Too much fun to miss.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Connor, who 
have an apartment at Mrs. Mc- 
Clatchy’s, are out of town on a 
vacation trip.

PARTY HONORS CHILD
Honoring her daughter Vivian, 

who was three years old, about ten 
children and several mothers were 
entertained with a birthday party 
at the Crenwelge home. Ice cream 
and birthday cake was served at 
the close of the games, and favors 
were Hallqween toys.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Ewing return
ed Friday from College Station, 
where Mrs. Ewing had spent two 
weeks with her mother Mrs. George 
Baugh. Mrs. Baugh, who will be 93 
in February, is still doing well and 
is in excellent health considering 
her advanced age.

The new Jack Shugart house 
adjoining Mrs. D. E. DeLong’s, is 
practically completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nixon and 
family of Menard spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones 
and A. M. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones of 
Mertzon, Mrs. Newt Clark of New 
Mexico and Mrs. James Masey of 
Midland, also TL’s son Deri Jones 
of the US Navy, visited Sunday 
with Mrs. B. F. Jones.

Patricia Elder of San Angelo and 
Rita Ann of the State University 
were here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elder last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kent returned 
Wednesday from East Texas where 
they visited relatives and friends 
for about two weeks.

B iggestc$r bu y
in History

Never before has a car given yoa so much for the money!

VICTORIA A V A I L A B L E  W I T H  V-8 ONLY.

Ford’ s 101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six is the newest 
high-compression, low-friction Six you can buy. 
Ford’s 110-h.p. high-compression Strato-Star V-8 
is the most powerful engine in a low-priced car.

Ford’s new Automatic Ride Control brings a smoother, 
“ heavy car”  ride into the low-price field for the 
very first time. Takes bounce out of bumps, tilt out 
of turns.

White sidewall tires optional at extra cost. Equipment, 
accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

Come in and TEST DRIVE

Yes, Ford's the very first car in America to give 
you so much style, so much com fort and so much 

'pow er for the money. Only Ford in its price class is 
completely new in looks, for example, with wider, 
lower, ionger, stronger bodies . . . with new Full- 
Circle Visibility that lets you see in all directions 
. . . and with a new steering system that makes 
stceririg easier, parking a cinch.

N You cpn pay more .
but you ean’t buy better!

F.D .A .F .

C H A R L I E  T R I G G  M O T O R S
ELDORADO, TE XA S



FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Beautiful, Vine Ripened —  Fresh Pound

T  omatoes 19c
New Crop 5 Lb. Sack

Oranges 39c
Long Green

CUCUMBERS
Pound

121c
Armours Star

SLICED BACON
Pound

59c
Krafts

VELVEETA -
2 Lb. Box

89c
Van Camps —  light meat

T U N A  .
Can

2 5 c

Lipton Te a
4 Pound Box

6 3 ‘
Red & White, in heavy syrup

PEACHES
No. 24 Can

29c
Bartlett Halves 24 Can

Rosedale Pears 39c
Libbys or R & W

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c
Armours Star

C H ILI -
16 Oz. Can

4 7 c
IMPERIAL CANE * Limit One

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

8 9 ‘
5 POUNDS

47c
10 POUNDS

93c
25 POUNDS

1.83

Libbys 
303 Size 

PUMPKIN  
Can 15c

Libbys 
Deep Brown 

BEANS  
12 Oz. Can 

14c

ARMOURS GOOD CALVES
Government Graded, Inspected, Juicy and Tender 

NEW LOW "PRICES — CUT UP AND WRAPPED, READY FOR YOUR HOME

FREEZER—  THEY'RE GOOD!

2 OR WHOLE A  A *  FOREQUARTER A * % *  H IND QUARTER K C I a
c a l f  —  l b . p o u n d ________ p o u n d ________________

Armour's Choice Calves, lo r  whole lb 52c

Pork Liver lb 39c
Armours Farm Fresh Cut up, ready to cook Pound

F R Y E R S  59c
TIDE

GIANT BOX

6 9 c

W RIG LEYG U M  
20 — 5c BARS

69c

LOOSE LEAF 
NOTE FILLERS  

Carton of 12— 10c Pkgs.

8 9 c

Sun Spun Margarine, lb. 19c
NECTARS 

Peach, Pear, 

Apricot

12 Oz. CAN

10c
Libbys

TOMATO

JUICE

303 SIZE


